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roai farsredaced. Good aituatlons. No vaca-
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eokak, Uwa.

TEXAS CATTLE.
Through our exchanges, and tbtough

private sources, are daily receiving
information of tie almost anpeiboman ex
ertiomtLat are Ixinc matlo tbrouib lb

'riiiir" operators of Ihe K. P. and V. P.
laitroads, to induce tLcdihea of the

Mason to taas northward "Tcr tbe
grazinc territory of tbo Canadian and Ar
kansas. Ther bars sent into Texas men
who arr expected to infutta the droyerii
that tbeir knowltdce of I be geography ol
this northern counlry is perfect, and that
tuar are capablo of adiains tbe droTers
wbare to bold their herda. Tbo falacy nt
tnU wherae will become amazingly dertl-npe- d

tiboold any Texas cattle man be
duped into lollowingtbeir adricn. Some)

of tbe rptciiuens sent out upon I bit cattle
uiuion are wholly ignorant of Ihe part of
the country they eo tu lepnsent. The
are workiBC for pav, and any parlies that
are doped bv them will find llicir mistake
in tiler. The citizens of Dodce City have
gr ne to work in a legitimate and honest
way. Tbey hare adopted wholesome
mea&ures whereby tbe cattle men can Lc
treated upon cencrm! principles of canity
and reciprocity.

Tbe btuinees men have reduced tbe
price of tbeir liquors, cigai. tobacco,
etc , fur the rfpectal trade ot ih cattle
men. Keductions have also been made in
prices aeuerallr. Aceommodaiionn for a
large inllux of peoplo are beug made by
ihoho.ch and irrt.uraDiK, and v.iib a
view to tbe adage of "lit a and let lire."
rinstnoithr men; men who ar fiuiiliar
with all of the ranges Irani tbo Canadian
to tbe North Piatte, will Le in rrad;uea
to assist in knowing tbo best pasturage,
wheie waer ahd other sciomaodationa
can be Jouud. KterthiLg that au be
audo conducive to tbe intrrcta and gen.
eral wolfara of taa cattle men will be duly
attended to. Our einxena do not intend
that anything aball be emitted. Tuey do
notlelirre in seuding oat runner aad
cappers to impose upon tbe credulity of
bourst men.

'lur arcuta ot tbe A. T. A. S- - F. load at
ibis pelut are gentlemen of inlegtity and
ctlle oisn will alwavs bud them alive to
the iotrii-sl-s of snippers.

Tbe stock yards aio commodious and
ctpab.e el aceommodating a larui number
of cattle Tneae pens aJTurd acioinuioda'
tinns fur feedlnr, wateiing. brauilina,
asurting. shippiuc eta. with stabling
for horse.

A general effort is being made to male
budge City an attractive point far li.e
TeXis cat tie (lexers, and our united cit.
reus tend forth toeir greeting toourTexas
ueigbbuis iiiTiniia their presence tu out
community, ttudenug at itiu same time
ike kud otSces of our whole-- people.

Tue Kansas Cut 1 ticca Can eut gives a
.ist uf cattle uealears who will diite
2U),(X0 bead of cattlo from 'lexaa to Kan
sas this tear.

TltcLeavenwortn Times correspondent
fro jx Caddo, liiuTan Territory, under datv
ot March 13, gives an account ol the Hos
tile jctioni. of a baud of half-nrer- d lb'
dians. Tuey entered tun city and in a
uronken eonditiou, roamed through the
streets firing their revolvers and shi t- -

irans. compelling the unions to retue
to their houses. Oje man named Dot.-nell- y,

a former U. b. llanhal. received
four wounds and died from the effects.
No other damage ws done.

From parties direct trotn Ked River,
Texas, we learn ut tbe morder ot two
Amencans and a half-bree- d American-mexican.o- n

the 20th of January. Tbe
parties murdered lived on the upoer por
tion of Bed Biver, lbe two men were
stock-owner- s , aud were supposed to pos
sess about six thousand dollars tn money
We were unable to leatntbririiames. Tbe
man who coainntted tbe murder was
a notorious Mexican named Baltson. sn.l
we learn that previous to this murder tbe
Mexican Government had offered a reward
of JMu for hia capture.

Another Fire at the Stock Turds.
Some months ago a fire occurred at the

stock yards, creating considerable excite-

ment, but resulting in no terious loss.
Last Wednesday another faro occurred

in Ihe same locality, with a much more
seriont icsulf. t: Thr i extraction of
an ordinary frame stable abo IMiGS feet
in site, the loss of three very fine hordes,
about 2,500 fret ot Inmber and abont
sevcnty.fire buffalo bides (which had
been stowed away in tho stable.) six cords
of dry wand, one barrel of oil and a Dirt
nt tbe plitform and board fences adjoin-
ing the stable. Loss, abont $2,000

Up to this time tbe origin of tbe Gre haa
not been ascertained. About twenty five
head of borers, in charge of Mr. Sander
son, of thehrm of Harlow & Sanderson,
of Pueblo, were unloaded from tbe can
at the stock yards, on Wednesday morn
ing, to be fed and watered. Tbe stock
wasle'ng shipped to Colorado. Mewrs.
Wall. McGonigle, Sanderson and twomen
employed at lh yard, were taking care
of the horses, and bad baaled several
bales of bay from town and piled it in
tbe stable. Among the lot of boiars were
two tine bngty animals requiting more
psmcular attention than Ihe rear. These,
witb two others, were placed in the
stable. About 9 o'clocs: Mr. Wall was
called away from the stable, remain-i- d

airay some minulff, and it appears
that during bis absence no one was kiawn
to visit the stable, th other men being
at work in another part ot the yard.
When he returned he found tbe hay on
fire. lie at once tried to smother it out,
but it had gained too much headway. Tbe
alarm was given and in a short time tbe
tire company wcis at tbe scene of the fire.
Thr wind was blowing busily and the
building was completely enveloped in
blax. One of the horses had been res
cued bat ihe otber three positively and
Mabburnly refuted to be either led or
diivtn ftimr the burning building. They
were loosed, and the door was open.
Their neirhs and nickenngs were bean'.
nntil the roof fell in, whrn their

burned to a crisp For .wo
bouts all hands worked rigorossly to pre-va- iit

the fire from spreading, lbe femes,
platform and one of the shoots were loin
down. About noon tbe file was coder
coutrul and the exhausted
returnrd home. This is Ihe second lime
tho tire eumpany has railed npvu in
casnof tire, and the ne:nlurss of the or
ganization is felt by everyone.

Forty-fiv- e men left Lawrence. Kansas,
this week, for the lliack Hills.

MJ Hk.no, whose name figured prom-
inently in tbe late accounts of the lll.ick
Hills campaign, is now being court mar-ttale- d

for 'coiio.net nnbecoming a gentle-

man ," towards the wifj of Capl. Bell, of
tbo same regiment aevrntb cavalry.

The follow ing officers at Furt Leaven
worth have been ordered to repcrt at olcs
in Gen. N. A. Miles, on Tongue liver, in
the Black Hills: Lieut. T. F. Forties.
Lieut. Thompson. Lieut. Geo. P. Borden,
L'tut. T. M. Woodruff and Lieut. F. M.
Baluwiu.

We are infjrmeJ by a deputy United
State Marshal for tbe Indian Territory
that V. S. Marshal Mailala. Supenntrn- -
dent ot the Arapahors and Cbetennes,
was sent fir this weekio come to Camp
Supply on uccouut of difliculfes m:u tbe
Indians.

The season of baa arain
arrived. How ranch inorr cheertiil tbe
city would appear if a, few uioie sbsde
trees were vi I ale. It requires care to get
ttees started to growing, but tbey will
grow if properly ti cited.

Tbe Doug- - City ni.nl route might as
well be alM!i:iea. Oter s montu bas
lapsed since ti e last mall ueparttu.
Uayea Sentinel. -

And it hasn't reached hare jet.
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ks)t.ICaT COURT.
Tbo case of Drtn City vs. James linn-io- n,

carrying deadly weapons, in th
city limits, was tbe great attraction last
Monday attcineoa. The higii position
Mr. Manioj ocenpie in social and business
circle of Ibis communltr anilnnbtedly
went far towards exciting unusual interest
in tbe cjse. and when court opened there
was not room enough inside for half
of tbo would be spectator.

After clow invrsiignlon. bth at ihe
trial and on the outside, wa ssecrtsine.1
tbe following facta, wiica giva rise to tbo
case:

Miss Snir Haden. a beautiful Creole
maiden of this city, his for soma I ine past
been casting fond and loving glances nsm
our co-Jes- t but soseeptibls young fri id.
Bobby Gill. Tbe licb. creaaiy comp'ee-lio- n,

dreanir black eve and glossy, riven
tmiletsof the fair enchantrmi we-- e too
much fur BoI.br, and last riaod.iT night
be cast bis fortune an anTnclions at her
feet. A III tie afier midnight tho report
wa circulated among tho boy that Kobert
waab taking in thn enervating luxury of
Susy's presence, andapartv of convivial
spmts. Inclndisg the dafeidint. reniired
tJ bmie'a home, witb mischievous drslgn
to rathlenly drag the gentle Bobby Irom
tbe genial glow of tbe balmy smiles of Mi
lady love just for fun! It was crul
sport to thus tear apart two loving hearts
which were no doubt entwined at thstt
time in a loving embrace, but when Dodre
City bova start in for fun and rasehirf,
they don't stop to think about th senti-
mental features of tl case.

Tne rumor proved true, and wien the
boys entered tbo CiAtle do Coon. Btbby
wasthzre in peisoo witb botn bsndi.'
and himself and Suty ttetn oecripwiig
positions rrla'ivotn each o'br of snei a
d teste naiure as to en'iitlv as
from deacribiug in tbeseotuste sad virtu-
ous column.

Safile" it to ssy thit Mr. Gilmo-- e was
dtacged from tbe dnwnv cot eh. an I when
be mado u bMtile protest lhadrfeo!aat in
the aliove eotu'e-- esse had a vary lor.n'nl- -
able gun four inches long, which be

bansed and bluffed around' in a icanarr
wbiea Bobby de.U:d.

Mr. P. Sbogruo. lie night wa'eh.-nan- ,

happened sromid about this stge of th
game and to ik charge of the gun. r bra
thr party broke ap a.ul each re'ired to his
virannj euB.L

Tae Cmit s.ud he tli-u- f ht dfteea dollars
and costs would le alont tish.

Col. D. K. Axr.ioxr .t oiTrina nnier-ou- s

anl prrta-m- i o esiivaaa--e
for the Leavenm-rr- l'lmes. a Ik. of

b ch can bi seen at tins office. The
Laveuorih Tunes heads tlw list 'f
State ilaUua in nnt of ciicalation,

nrma aud rvcrvtbiii else toat
mukes a family newspaper interesting.

11 n. F. P.BAKKK&SoxibSk pit.lish-e- d.

is pa upulel form, all the laws paused
bt-- tli last Levialaturr whxb weie

to be pab'.iaJec! iu I bo Cuumon-wralt- b.

Afofflc-a- l it mTwiks tlino',
la p iMisbel tor some uiomba this pam-
phlet will I.II the bill until tbey are Is-

sued. Price , sn cents.

The Lj.-jj-J Press -- a : The el I iean s of
oursis'rt city of l)olge are noldiis gs

to maks arranz-'inrn- ts by wrkb to
secure the entire cattle tr.de. Bully for
lmige :

The Great Bend Kevis'er sats: Dodge
Di'y is in grai fever ovjr tne cattle irsd
ir i In summer and are niakfag mne.u

ntely t.lk oter tbe matter. We under-

stand Iheu piospectaaregu-a- l f.-- r a larga
tladr.

The C4Tptu Chit.ii (Trx) Oixett
aajs: l'rrpiratinis t leave for Kansas
witb the variou' herds already
ard cathrins au nearly completed.
Quite a number tr our joung men who
are uu to liamlling stock up-- n the rail
. re alrradr rngagrd for tlie tnp, unu bav
been gieu iharge of large dn.vrs of
cal t.'e for daUvcry Xortt.
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